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KIKA DE LA GARZA. 15TH DISTRICT. TEXAS--------------_
97-824 3 December 1981 Washington, D.C.
GOVERNMENT AT A STANDSTILL. Early last week the government came to a virtual
standstill because of the fail~re of the President and Congress to agree upon a
resolution that would continue funding for the various federal agencies until a
new federal budget is passed.
Congress had stayed in session from Saturday, November 21, until the wee hours
of Sunday morning to get a continuing resolution passed. Congress hasn't met during
the daytime on Sunday since October 15. 1978, when it adjourned at 6 a.m. Unfor-
tunately, the President vetoed our resolution.
The resolution was necessary to keep the government operating until we can pass
a new· federal .budget.· Without a resolution, government agencies would have to close
their doors and layoff thousands of employees. Continu1ng resolutions. have bun in
use for over.8 century, ..but in recent years they have become commonplace.
Following the presidential veto, Congress went. back to work on a nev.. resolution
and we were able to agree with the President on·legislation. that would extend the
existing leVel. of funding until December IS, by which time the regular appropriations
bills which fund the federal departments and· set congressional policies will have
been passed.
So far the House of Representatives has passed 12 of the required 13 appropria-
tions bills. Of these, 7 haye cleared the Senate. . It .has been the failure of these
appropriations bills. to have been passed by the. Senate and forwarded to the conference
cOllllll1tteas which caused us to rely on the con.tinuing resolution process •.. which no one
likes.
The appropriations bills must, of course, confOrm to the federsl budiet. The
'Congress bas agreed to this, but mnch misinfprmation has been given pnt about the
i
continuing resolution. Funding in the continuing resolution was definitely below
the President's budget. So maybe by December 15, the President can finally come to
terms with the Congress.
Before adjourning for ThanksgiVing. the House and Senate passed the 1982
Energy and Water Development appropriations conference report, which contains a
number of important projects for the 15th Congressional District. The conference
report has been given to the President for sigrAture.
The largest appropriation of interest to =~r 15th District in this bill is
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$13,092,000 for the Nueces River project. The r.~ney will be used to complete con-
struction on the ~oke Canyon Dam, caretaker's facilities, sport fishing facilities,
and to acquire maintenance and oyeration equipment.
Also included is $2.5 million to continue rehabilitating existing facilities
in the Delta Lake Irrigation District, $2.4 million for construction of a flood
control project in Three Rivers· and $2,358,000 for operation and maintenance of the
Brazos Island Harbor Navigation District at the Port of Brownsville.
Funding in the a~~unt of $148,000 has been set aside for flood damage prevention
surveys for Palo Blanco and Cibolo Creeks in the northern tier of the 15th District.
The Hidalgo County Water Control and Improvement District No 1 will get $1 million
to continue· rehabilitating irrigation facilities and HCWID No 2 will get $1.5 million
to continue work on their distribution system.
All of these pro·'.ects are important, but I would like to say a little more
4. .
about the Three Rivers prO::-.ect. According to an article in Texas Water Resources,
a publication at 'Texas. A&M. University, Three Rivers in effect is becoming a walled
city not unlike those of yore whose inhabitants walled themselves in as a protection
against.enemies •. In. this case the enemy;1s water, ~ause as the _ implies, Three
Rivers is in the· flood nlain of three river8·~ the ~ueces. the Frio and the Ataacos
After. Hurr:lc~ Bell] ah .in 1961, Three. Rivers 'was devastatee1 and its ·leaders
contacted me for assistance. Two years later the Army COrps of Engineers unveiled
a plan consisting of a l",vee, 12-fl)ot-high concrete walls and holding ponds for
flood runoff~ These· structures would surround' two-thirds of the.town.
For nine years·there.was no progress on the plan.since ·the r.wn had to come up
with $250,000 to ·meet .Corps of' Engineers.·land and. easement 'requirements. In 1978
a bond issue passed".setting the plan into ·motion. When the Three Rivers 'project is
complete, it~ expand~~_in~st~ialand residential growth opportunities for this
comnunity of 2.500.
* * *
:''lFENSE APPROPRIATIONS. Demonstrating my commitment to .. strong national defense I
voted in favor of the Department of Defense appropriations bill passed by the House
before the break. The me~sure new goes before th~ Senate.
In voting as I did, I opposed amendments to weaken the appropriations bill that
would have cut funding for the MX missile system, deleted the B-1 bomber from the
Air Force procurement budget. deleted $22 million in funds for the Pershing II
missiles and ,'r'~': $1. 79 billion for Air Force aircraft procurement. I did vote for
a small, general across-the-board reduction, feeling that this vast department, as
all others, hah some areas for possible savings.
* * *
VISITORS FROM HOME this week were: Francisco Briones of Alamo; Bill Weeks of
Harlingen; and John Matson of McAllen.
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